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Catharine lake Items.Candidate. r .' COMMERCIAL.iLOCAL NEWS. of Mr. II. F. Grainger on Monday
last was the most largely, attendedThe ball has opened now for announc

The farmers are preparing, to plant of any ever in the city.: Nothing

unanimous in keeping the colored race
in , ignorance. . Our Superintendent,
John S. Long, Esq.. visited the school a
few days ago and in a short address
gave ua encouragement.

ing candidates for city collector, alder-
men and othercity officers. The Journ other crops as well as cotton,

( , " like all of the crowd could find sit--

Dr. Thompson and brother, are sue- - tinv room in t.hn ohnrnh. Tho
Journal miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:19 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 0:04 I 11 hours, 43 minutes.

j Moon seta at 4:44 a. m. v i

al, as a newspaper, has no special in
lfthfl ; .

" " 7v; T 7 wries, aisles ana vestibule wereterest in any particular man for any of - ,r Respectfully, ,

Journal Office, March 1, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures dull;

spots quiet. New Berne market quiet.
Sales of 4 bales, low grades, at to 9f .

Middling, m 10 6: Low Middling,
9 13-1- Good Ordinary, 9 6. -

NEW YORK SPOTS. . - .

these positions further than it will in turn uuuiueiB uau wpwmmsu. gow.ii..winff MnI, f
lote .nrf w. An nM S1 an rr,rh nf WaY , UBUaUUtJ WHS 11U TOOU1.sist on good men, men who will dis

M City Collector. the world, i , h : . a ci , : ; ic snows in . wnat esteem .ne wascharge their duties fearlessly and ira- -
Editor Journal: I am informed that The Disoinles have out a lot of beech neld by the people.parially and render astriot account of ? .... i

and maple for shades around their newtheir stewardship, being put in office.
church at Richlands. Subscriptions, Received for the NewBut what we want to say is thisr We

my friend Silas Fulcher is running for
the position of City Collector. I do not
think a better or more, deserving man
can be found to fill the place. I have

Several vessels have lately arrived School Building. , ,

; Rev. J. A, Suydaiu is quite sick.

Ecga heavy at fifteen cents wholesale.

, No boats in the market dock yesterday
evening. ,

The fish dealers say the heavy wester- -

ly winds are the cause of the scarcity
'of shad. '1,-- "'J :r - :

... Bill Stanly, the vagrant, is in the city
. again, singing "blow ye the winds of

the morning.' ; ,"
'

Middling, 10. Low Middling
10 2; Good Ordinary, 9 7-- ? . ....... FUTURES. ,., , ... A;;

March, 10.84,., WwV,?
April, .10.86 , i;
May, 11.04 ...,.. j
June, 11,16 ,.
CORN-Ste-ady at 62aC8c.

,.-
- , t. -

- . DOMESTIC MARKET J.

are willing to give any one who has a from Wilmington,, and our merchants
are putting up new goods. .

Henry R. Bryan ... $ 50
T. A.Green....... 100friend to urge for office one-quart- er

Jno. B. Cox has gone to Fort Dade, W.H. Oliver.;..... ; 25
known him from childhood to the pres-
ent time.' Was intimately associated

column of the Journal in which to puff
his friend, and as much over this as they Fla., but says some how North Carolina O.C.Clark i. 25

Geo. Allen.,seems like the best place yet. ' ;want at ten cents per line, the cosh to with him in camp for nearly four years,
from the twentieth year of his age, when Turpentine Dip, $2.00. ..,Col. S. B. Taylor has sold about twentyaccompany the copy.. Remember now iAB r inn at jn.za ana vi.ou.,ton of fertilizers. The majority of our

E. H. Meadows......
Wm. Hollister....
J. A. Meadows
C. Manly

he joined Captain Cole's Company,' inwe give fifty lines, six words to the

100
50
25
50

i 25
25
25

farmers make their own manures.
y The Stout arrived yesterday morning
from Baltimore - with a full cargo of 1801, until he was shot down with ournut), iroe. iau u euvugu iui wi; uuiji First Monday was a busy day at Jackcolors at Spotsylvania Court House, ingeneral merchandise. " ' ' jr for the truth can be told In a very few sonville. Idlers were not so plentiful, Philemon Holland...

Wm. Hay

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb. ,." '. ,. .,'
Honey 75o. per gallon. " ' ' '
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c. ; '
Country Haus 18ic. per lb. .

" Lard 13ic. perlb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound."""

1864, when he lost his leg in the defence but men of business were abundant andwords. All over this must be paid forTwo marriage licenses issued during
f tlio week by the Register of Deeds, one active. '' ' .'. 25

25
Dr. J. A. Guion.,
Dr. J. B. Hughes.,of his country. He was a good soldier,at ten cents per : line in advance. An

Business is somewhat dull. ' Turpeneditor's stock in trade is the columns of-- to white's and one to colored. .
sober, honest and faithful in the per-

formance of his duties, ever a true man tine and peas are coming in slowly on
A. Miller 25
L. H. Cutler , 100
John S. Long 25

his paper, and any individual who account of low prices. UottOn is about- The flat George Anderson arrived
from up Trent yesterday evening with and a true Democrat. . Now crippledwishes to use them for his own benefit all sold. ,,;; 'rv. 'r:.;r is. w.Uarnenter........ 100for life in the service of his country, unor pleasure ought to be willing to pay G. F, Humphrey has bought a lot at Nunn & Harper..... 50- twenty-eigh- t bales of cotton.

qualified for the more active pursuits of Richlands, and expects to build.. Col,for it; yet as many of our patrons willi The truckers say the damages to the Pardee's article is awakening interestlife, vet fully capable of filling the posiprobably like to recommend some One

Dr. W. H. Barker........;.... 50
W. G. Brinson 25
J. A. Simpson 25
W. Colligan, jr. 25

" fcea crop by the cold snap is fully one- -

coos loc. per dozen. ... ;

Peanuts Sl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. toll per hundred.'.
Onions $3 per bbl. '. ;

Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Dalle. ; green 5a6o. ,
Tallow 6c. per lb. '

1 Chickens Grown. 45a50or per 'pair.
Meal 80c. per hushel. .

Potatoes Bahamas '30ci; yam's 40c.
Turnips 50:i 1 5c. per bush. !;
Wool 12a2Cc. per pound. . .
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

at home and abroad.tion he seeks. I earnestly hope he may
obtain it and that all those who respecthalf on light land. On the stiff lands it Mr.' Martin has ' rented Dr. La Sane 's

Geo. B. Guion..
we have concluded to give them a quar-

ter of a column 50 lines, six words to
the line. We give this space to be used

farm. Other gentlemen have examinedis not near so much. "
; and honor our noble dead will assist the Hugging farm with the view of

50
25
25
50

The steamer - Cutler arrived from one or their maimed , comrades to purchasing it for stock raising. Letin recommending candidates, and not
Humphrey & Howard
S. H. Scott
G. F. M. Dail
C. E. Foy

Trenton yesterday evening with twenty- - them come. , ; v: t ; ' u: ; ; -secure tne place ne desires. Let us
three bales of cotton and other freights. Cain Cox, an able bodied colored manshow the respect we have for the dead

for the purpose of abusing them.

Sew mall Root to Hyde. !
inal; not wanted, i Building 5 inch,
hearts, 84.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M. . . .

of this section, says be split 600 rails inf Miss Eaohael Simmons, of Polloksville, by our efforts for the wounded who are
Dr. G.K.Bagby.
F. M. Simmons
John Suter. ......... .......
Smith &Credle.. .........

one day, and 1,000 in four days, andWe have often called attention to the-- was a passenger."1 "f v'J'.; r, living.'.' "v"-- ' "." V ;
WHOLESALB PRICES. '

New Mess Pork 818.75al9.00; longgives Mr. Newt. Canaday as his witness.poor mail facilities between this city andA meeting of the Ladies' Memorial Who can beat that, or why vote for noa uompanion is arms
of First Wabd. W. P. Burrus.. clears lOJalOlc; shoulders, dry salt,

8ia8Jc, . , v . u ;.! s i 'fence. - v.--i .Association will be held on Tuesday, Hyde county, but so far we have
good. For some time we U. S. Mace .'.

100
25

100
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
50

' 25
; 50

50
25

Jones County Items.March 11th, at 4 o'clock, p. m., at the
reeidence of Mrs. Daves. The members had hoped that a steamer line would be

Gen'l Ransom
Geo. N. Ives
G.Vyne

(,,., .,. .STATE NEWS';-

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.5Q per barrels,

TT--r - n

established with a mail contract that Our fishermen are doing but little in
Jas. A. Bryanare all invited to attend punctually.

Mr. J, W,' Moore's dwelling on Pol- -
would give us communicaton with that
county at least twice a week. For some Geo. Henderson

the fish line, the river is so swollen and
the weather hag been so cold that for
the last week or more shad have been

.Clinton Caucasian; Mumps hare .' ''NOTICE:;.' 'jC. T. Watsonlock street has just received a new coat recently been epidemic In the Fork Thomw Damieis" """""
section of , McDaniel's township. pr0f. price Thomas ...... ...... TO STOCK RAISERS.!.',,of paint from the brush of Mr. William

cause or other this plan has failed. The
Stonewall Enterprise now proposes a

yery scarce. ;
Trenton is a dull place now always' Lane, and is now one of the neatest, A man in this connty gave a Alpheus W. Wood...... 25route by way of Goose Creek Hand, so at this season of the year not much

trade as the faimers are looking ahead mortgage on his land to secure a K. R. Jones 50
L. J. Moore 25which we think is a good one, only webrightest looking houses in the city.

''ersonal.' .';.... .m,. debt of t wo dollars.and saving their money in order to com- -suggest that it go direct to Swan Quarter S. Bangert 25
Asheville Jl?pance; Mr. Solomon.Thos. S. Qillett, Esq., of; White Oak, from Vandemere instead of by way of P1! P9'

Dr. J. H. Scarboro hasOur for this
nearly com Hampton, of Buncombe' county,is in the city.. - Ai .' r,rs: Goose Creek Island. reason pleted his office. Mr. Robert Hay is do sold one lot or tobacco nt Kay7

The subscriber has- - TWO, .THOR-
OUGHBRED SPANISH JACKS for
sale, one eleven and one five years old
this Spring. They will be sold for less
than such Jacks can be bought else-
where. Cattle and corn taken in part'
pay. Now is the time to go into the
Mule Raising business. Come and see
me; I live on the railroad between New
Berne and Morehead City," six miles
from Morehead City. ' My postoffice is
Andrews, Carteret ,Ckw N, C; vNow is

ing the painting. Mr. Hay is a first--Miss Nona Scarboro, of La Grange,
rived on Friday night. She is' engaged

E. M. Pavie 25
C. E. Slover 25
J. K. Willis... 25
B. A. Bell 25
S.B. Waters 25
A. H. Holton 25
A. B. Powell 25

is the service would have to be increased
from Vandemere to Goose Creek Island warehouse yesterday for $200 perclass painter and the doctor is having it

hundred. His tobacco was made. in teaching in-- ' White Oak township executed in first-clas-s order.or the new route would not expedite the
on land that has been in almostMr. Rand, the gentleman who conservice much more than, the presentJones county, -- -'

Urt.wwJ , it-
- t ... i ''.u".';t;i't

) Book for the Library. . ,

constant cultivation for 45 years, A. S. Seymour......... 50tracted with Capt. Page to rebuild hisroundabout way. There is already a mill. - Is getting together the lumber, Mr.Hampton's entire crop averaged Thomas McCarthy
having completed and put to work his $46 per hundred

85
25
10
30

daily mail between this city and Vande-

mere, and if we had a ly or H.L. Hall.
your time. The. cost from. New Berne
to my place is one dollar by railroad.'

ma8d5wlt J. T. EATON.
steam saw mill at Mr. James Hawkins

We have received from Mrs.' James
' ' Manwell the following books for the

Public Libraryi ;,One copy of volume
' Durham Tobacco Pldntt. We are Dr. Jas. F. Long.,The wet weather is putting our farm
erladto learn that there will be adaily mail from there to Swan Quarter

ill would be all we could ask for., : A pe ers in the back ground, but they are all
doing the best they can, hoping that the. XV of Macaulay's History ; of England cotton seed oil mill run in connec An Extraordinary Offer. Come One! Come Allt iid fee!tition has been circulated in Hyde and"one copy of Foot Prints of the Creator, tion with the cotton factory here.weather will clear away and the bright
sunshine will bring everything allPamlico for this route setting forth the To All Wanting Employment,j Last Sunday the passonger mfollowing facts, which we find pub' rignt. We want Live, Energetic and Capable

to bound volumes of the Edingburgh
Review Jan, 1845 to Oct. ' 1845 and
Jan, 1846 to Jan. 1847 and two bound
volumes of the ."Westminster Revie- w-

A gentleman enquired of me to-da-y Agents in every county in the Unitedlished in the Enterprise,
train bound east billed Joe Atkins,
near Wilson's Mills.', It is supposed
that he was drunk ; and laying in States and Canada, to sell a patent artiif the journal was not about to burst.First. That the business interests of

I enquired bis reasons for thinking so,

S. A.EUWARDS,
United States Bounty ana --

Pension

Claim ,Agntt
i TSmTBSTttJ-iXLTT-, 3N.0..
Practices before all the Deportments at

; . ,". : . '. . Washington! D. 0, . - v "
Have successfully collected the following

named claims for pensloiis: Julius Vouvlel,
private of Co. I, 1st Cavalry, col , Jan. Slut.

cle of great merit, on its merits. ' An
article havine a larce sale, navine overthe lower ; portion of Pamlico county

and those of Hyde county are in need the cattle guard, and raised him- -"Why," says he, "whoever saw an ediSept. 1845 to March 1846 and Sept 1846,
a t1-40.- 41 a - - tor drive such a sorry team as he was self hp just before the engine passed lOO per cent, profit, having no competi- -

ii .1 Si i-- r . 1 ! J' A i I iinn rt vi nrVi 4 V A n rrm taof . and demand, better mail facilities.
driving. ' Tell him to purchase Parrott'sSecond. That the city of Hew uerne ine guaru. 'jam. owau uia noi see Y " u.v.. aBu f'""uim - w mo a ed in the exclusive sale by a deed gfvenbucev ox. for the ox can beat his oldPrepare for Them. I : , , is the commercial mart of the counties

' A gentleman in this city has received ).; irvin juegee, private co. u Witn uegi.,of Hvde and Pamlico, f, ', t a-
Col. Infantry, Jan. 1882, J78K.72; Joseph Pate,Third. That tne distance irora flew

"7 1.7Z 7J"Z each and every county he may secure
within a few from us- - With all iheB advantages to
man.'!. But jt was everlastingly too our agents, and the fact that it is an ar- -

late.,,, j j ticle that can be 6old in every household,
Jepiuu, xi.itk;" a lotter from two ladies in Boston wjin

' Cu ire to open a boarding house in this

hoes a trotting." That horse belongs
to a man who has already bursted. Our
horse happened to bo at Kinston; and if
you want to see a live horse just go to
Kinston and ask Green Harper to show

Newby, mother of Frank Newb; irivate Co.Berne to Swan Quarter by the route in
col, troops, 81888.72; William Rial,dicated is but about sixty (OU) miles, blacksmith work at foundry, J100, Auk. 2th,.tcity for. the entertainment of Northern Greensboro.: The most' of " "I1?Fourth. That a daily mail is already

you the journal horse. h;d. journal.winter tourists, ':, and ask if a suitable being carried from New Berne to Van tne irnic nas been. Kiiiea uiuau- - .mn.tnnu hiit.akavarvm.iiaifnWe see in Thursday's Journal a redemere (89 miles from New Berne)i house can be obtained. I Now will our t ( atjouvo ww vtv) aw vv w um w wuvmu wu w
ford.- -r The county commissioners make it to show, notonly ourconfldence
vesterdav were called upon by in the merits of our invention, but in its

quest that the citizens of Jones county

1882; Felix Jarmon, fort work,.$28 W, Ifart--
23d, 1882; Simon Crooms, labor fort, J28.f, .
Sept. 4, 1882; Luke Martin, fort work, tt pi ad, '

1882; Joseph Gepson, James City, fort work,
Stephen Walker, fort work, $28, Jan. Hist, 1882;
Moses Murphy, March 23d, 1881; Gullford-Cherry- ,

fort work, $18; Joseph Bryant, f8B m, V

Jan 31, 1882; Isaiah Uspass,fl90, Jan. SI, 1882;
William Monlng, for work in ritllroivd sbojib,

which is just about half the distance
from New , Berne to Swan Quarter by hold a meeting on Monday of courtowners of real estate remember that the

(

Northern' winter tourists are making Maacnti 1 . W f. KAnlinn.. .'Una. H . samuuny uy uuy -i-ce-. iuu. wm uauuwweek for the purpose of organizing
Florida rich: and that it is possible to

the proposed route. There is now a
semi-weekl- y mail from; Vandemere to
Goose Creek Island,' 16 miles of the dis- -

Cook, J, Van. Lindley aild others;
to-J-

&'i

Who presented the Claims Of the month clear, and this fact makes it safe

county organization committee. 1 am
glad to see this call, hoping that everyturn many of them in this d irection ? aiiowea t ea zna, una. . , .

citizen ox the county .wno can attend State exhibit. The board, seemed for us to make our offer to all who arethere is not a Suitable building already
' in New Berne, let one be erected and

tance leaving but about 12 miles not
possibly more than fifteen to extend
the route to Swan Quarter, the county

Labor Claims a Spiclltlty.
Residence near Five Points.' : ' ' .'
Office hour 9 A.jn, to O.P.M. raarQdlf

will do so, and assist us in perfecting
such arrangements as will oringina willinc to do their dutv m the out of employment; Any agent that

but as no u plan had will give 'our business a thirty days' I

trial and fail to clear at least $100 in thissite of Hvde. fine collection of the county s resources.
I hope that our leading tax paying citi

let us offer every inducement possible
- for the pleasure seekers; to spend, the matured it Was deemed (it 'nv

zens will lay hold or this important sub Foir Rent,time, above all; expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re

been
best;
their

' winter with WT?iTu"?.Zl Spit
Fifth. That under the man acuities

connecting ! New Berne with Hyde,
county, the mails ore carried as follows:
From New Berne to Washington in

to : defer-- , .f action: i until
' meeting '.i.".' in, April- -ject and help us to carry through and

fund the money paid for them. Any
THE TWO VACA5T STORES BELOW. THE '

-- information wamea. ; agent or general agent who would like Iput in good auape sucn a pian as win
fully exhibit our immense resources at is a probability now ' thatThereBeaufort county.' a distance of thirty CENTRAL HOTEL. r,.u. ,5iVl '1 Our postmaster has received the fol

five (35) miles, and thence the exposition. Would it not be a good
plan to appoint a county central com

Mr, William Harrell, of this place, ten or more counties nna worir. them
' through sub-agen- for ninety days, andfor hist Hflrvipflawm get ft pension faU t0 clear at least 75Q above all rx--to Swan Quarter in Hyde county, a dis

" .lowing: '',''',:;., ,f: r .:;.J'.V V'.

KiNOWOOD, Preston Co., W. Va.,
'".' ' Februarv 27th. 1884. i

tance of seventy-thre- e (73) miles, tri mittee, who ought to reside at Trenton,

Apply atonce to . , .j yjjm' ' ' '

JOUN DUNN, , "

martf-dt- f ' AdralnUtrator. -
' nV 'i' " ' i ; "ii H

to take charge and forward all collec
m tue Mexican ,war,. ue is me PKNSES can jeturn all unsold and get
only person living in Guilford who their money back. No other employerweekly; thus making the distance that

the mails are carried to reach SwanV" Postmaster: Will you be so kind tions that may be received by them to
Quarter, one hundred and eight (108) the State exposition; and also a commitor is there any member of the Twenty

first North Carolina, of Hoke's Brigade It was slow in coming,"but will be nor would we if we did not know that ; TA tjlft- - PI31Cb :f
1

tee for each school district whose dutiesmiles, or nearly twice the distance by
should bo to collect and carry to Trenthe proposed route. ,v '. , .

Sixth. That by the present route, let ton and turn over to the central com
who can give me information of their
Colonel who commanded them at Get-

tysburg, Pa., on the evening of July

UDerai auowanoo wnen doUble the amount we guaranteed, and agent for the bcome, v, It has been a .national but two sales a day would give a profit !JniVPn,. ffi,- -
shame to so long delay the matter. Pf oyer $125 a month, and that ono of FARMER AND

-
FARMER' GnL- - -

ters are frequently from ten to twelve
days going from New Berne to Swant f ivl.'in the charge on Cemetery Hill

mittee all articles found or received by
them. It appears to me that with such
an organization as this, the duty would Chatham iZewra We fear that oooe btovbsLi -Quarter. ; . ; .lie was wounded in the thigh in the

corn field; I sent him to our hospital on
the evening of the 2nd. He told me that Now cannot our citizens'of New Berne be very light and would bring together

every section of the county, and would
the recent cold weather has greatly exgam our 0er aif tnd we and repair8) t can guaranfcee that all e-- "
injured the'-- fruit crop. mat wiehto send to every one out of em-- pairs for said Stoves, sold by mo, areaid in establishing this route? The inhe was born and educated at Newbern, enlist the of all our citizens.
"there 18 no place liKO nome,r nas pioyment whowill sena us three one I manufactured Dy

We are compelled to have an orgaaizaIlia r.ame I have forgotten. - During the
root of the war, I see, his regiment was

fluence of Representative Skinner will
doubtless be enlisted fo'r the petitioners tion of some kind, or else our efforts to ;e. oen

:y in th
irk ongather the articles for exhibition will

be a signal failure. With, proper orin Hyde and Pamlico counties, and if we
'

of the ' 2nd 'district 1 would petition ilfnnnr nffar WaI tit .T. A ' k j.1 - ..S iganization, and the duties properly di- -
IfOUl UOlfl WACiaunuvuiimaiuuiiii.-- . would like to have the aOOreSS 01 all tne In thin tnarkpt nr mado frnm SinlCongressman t ; O'Hara I ho u would vided, it will be a pleasure to gather ago. On last Thursday- - night agents, sewing machine solicitors and patterns, and mode ly Pirate, in the
Mr. i Edward' Harris, l of Hickory carpenters in the country, and ask any business. . They are also made of the
MnnttHiin tnwnahirt: nt, a hartv readers of this paper who reads this of-- poorest iron thev can cet and" will not

doubtless give us the benefit of his in-- together such articles as may be needed
fluence, and with both in favor of it TJ&'tX

commanded by Lt.-Uo- l. W. a. Rankin.
I found bim a gentleman. I desire to
find out whether he ever recovered from
his wounds. This - information will be
thankfully received, .and appreciated

. .; xt,-;:;-
! vJ'J61 Murdock. i

n-iw- n Servlcei., 'J ! :;;'.. ,r l
I ' vJict Churchy-Servic- es at li a.

: m. ty the Pastor, Dr. Burkhead. Sub-joc- t:

"The Church." Service also at
. 7:0 p. n. T ':'!. .11 ; nlHu1'

and went to bed in h susual fe.r',? se,ld t onFe the ??! 8nd itesB flte Btovea thev are bought for.. ,,supper f M h th know Addrefl8 at onoe mar7si&w.im. j drwey.health, but before day he was a ., winioc; the best chance ever of- - -
ytuuiu muu vuovo w ujjg county exposition that we ought to
route. Our postmaster, Mr. Manix, has take in consideration that after we hate
nromisfid to do what he can for it in the collected our articles and forwarded corpse, having suddenly died during fered to those out of employment tothem to Raleigh, we will need some oneway of recommendation, etc,!' ' , : f XI. P. DURRUS 'SQ CD.make money.the night. At the last ' meetingwho can take charge of them and show

KENNER M ANCFACTTJ MING JO.of the county commissioners a pe
Hurrah for. the Democrats.' them off properly. Now the question

arises who can we send? we need some 16lSmithfieldSt.,I oiiock Street Chapel Sunday School Having purchased the BED FRONT BTOBJSPittsburg, Pa.Editor Journal : I learn that the , "mar5d&wlytition was presented,: signed by the
requisite number of .voters, askingone who can talk, and who has a little

gift in that line; besides, he must bethoughtful and grateful colored parents
oi w r. juuianoe a w, oner

A CHOICE SELE0TI0ITIs your hair turning gray and gradu-- 1

at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting at 4:30 p. m.
CI r- - t W. Shields, Rector,

f ("-- I E'unJny in Lent. At 8 a. m.,
possessed with a large lot of good sense.

ally falling out? Hall's Hair Renewerin the neighborhood of fhe new school
house lately caused to be built by their

ior an election to do neia nere on
the first Monday in May for the
purpose of ascertaining Whether or

We have two men in our county two
gentlemen who could fill the position OFwill restore it to Its original color, ana

stimulate the follicles to nroduce a newr'yC nmuLim. At 11 a, m. and 7 80
.p. ii. ("..rt services. At 8.80 p. mi not spirituous liquors

'
shouia oe

sold in this township w V, ; t; FINE GROCERIES i

with credit to the county, and they are:
E. R. Page, of Trenton, and John Pearce,
of Polloksville. , ..' : :.'

-

and luxuriant growth. It also cleanses
the scalp, eradicates dandruff, and is aI y I ol.ool. Tlie puhlio are always

j I to r.'.tenJ the services of this tl J Imost agreeable and harmless dressing.Goldsboro Bulletin: We have AND
Battlo in Egypt imminent.

worthy committee, Mr. William Foy,
met on last Wednesday night and
named the building 'Foyland Acad-

emy." I learn, Mr. Editor, that Mr.
Fty has also donated them the ground
oa wllich this school house stands. Two
teachers are employed in this school,
and a good work is being done.. Hur

I ; t 1
...

Emory's Little Cathartio Pills are suft Cl.i'-- . 'i rav. C. A. Jenkerm, examined the fruit trees that had
bloomed before the cold snap, and; . i 1 11 o'clock a. m. London, March 8. General Graham ficiently powerful for the most robust, CONFECTIOlTDri
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